Royal Navy Fleet in The Mediterranean
1739 - 1740

Somerset                              80   Rear Admiral Nicholas Haddock
Lancaster                             80
Berwick                                70
Edinburgh                             70
Ipswich                                70
Kent                                   70
Lenox                                   70
Elizabeth                              70
Prince f Orange                        70
Augusta                                 60   Rear Admiral Chalenor Ogle
Pembroke                                60
Jersey                                  60
dragon                                  60
Canterbury                              60
Plymouth                                60
Superb                                  60
Sunderland                              60
Advice                                  50
Falkland                                50
Gloucester                               50
Chester                                  50
Oxford                                  50
Eltham                                  40
Kennington                               20
Greyhound                                20
Garland                                 20
Aldborough                              20
Solebay                                 20
Dolphin                                 20
Dursley galley                          20
Deptford                                 18 Fireship
Anne Galley                             8 Fireship
Mercury                                 8 Fireship
Duke                                    8 Fireship
Slamander                               14 Sloop
Grampus                                 14 Sloop
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